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'Ponder the Path 61 tby Poet and let all thy W ,ys be Established." Prv.
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Laxative

JAHVille Colony,

FOWLER PmWFFlQB MO

Mary and Mellie Depuo have
returned home from . four week
visit wiih friend al Hoggins
they report u pleasant time.

Born tn the wilo f Mr WuikK-i-las- t

week a hoy.

Mih I)avin a. id moii Charley aie
i Kansas City tbh ivee.

Mr. Robertson and family ot
California arc at present visiting
tfce family of J C. Kobeitsnii the

is. i, I. 4 Knrrt'Ii, K'li.nr. HONEY TAR
Column, pr year,

16 Oil An improvement over all
7 ou Cough, Lune and Bronchial'4

f o mors brol her

woo Remedies. Cures Coughs,
trotosKionni cardei, iin, . 8 no Strengthens the Lungs and
l.ooiis per lin. ixt. innoi iion oy Gently Moves the Bowels,

subsequent insertions. 02 Pleasant to the taste and
Local advertisements will tie contin gOOd alike for Young and Old.

fed until ordered out. PRIPARkd by
fl&F Special contracts w tJe on lar PIneule Medicine Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

j... .... .......

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mihi. Mr,.
Haddock, Gena Powers, Msbel
Zorrio, Manila Simp-on- , Flora
Parker and Willie Haddock, isra
the welcome visitor at R C

"".'T Sold t W. 4. Uoffarth.

MT, liKOVK ITEMS
11V MAUY

Trust Cod, and obey his ld"s- -i
Lord and then you will be assured

Depue's last Sunday

I wonder where .ill (he Cor
have gone? I hop.- - th,.y hav.n'i
entirely left the circle, for I enjoy,
leading Items from till port o)
the en an try

IJcn K. Darnell of Cabi.nl 1I1S

purchased the .;dvertier plffit in

by receiving the great blessings ot

Cod that you are resting under Well hero I (roaw atfftin after t

the promises which he has prom- -
,ew W("'K8 "he'.

ised those who will oby Hi Little Evert Deptie is sic It with
Word. chills.

spent last SundaySam Ma he

in Cabool.

Jesse

this city and will begin a pilblica-tio- n

of a paper lo re in a few dflys.
W.-i- l as news 11 scarry and time

is short I'll close, Wiihing the Ed
and readers of this liui,, p j, ,

much hOCCOXS, I am t ver the
same old ijitl

Reavos and fumilv ,,,
Thbkb a hi many, in the world

y who do not realize the tact
that there is an All-Wis- e and

in the side's who seeth
even the intents of tho heart. II

Gravel Point visited at Mr Reaves
one day last week;

The sincinir at Mr. Kim.C - - . ' .l fir- )( n

the whole world could rfnly awak-- ! Monday Olgrbf was w0 attended
en and realine this fact there Jim Simpson is talking 0f goingwould be more who say and claim t0 Califor soon we will be sor- -

NOTICB,

Privato Dc. tive an I U($ti , ,.
eer with Thirty yo.tr- - exnera;! :

Terms reasonable, Satisfaction

that they aie Christians that
nM h. n.Wi.. in ,i ..... ,J to see him go but hope him

row

success.
truth. People then would become
more Christ like in their daiiv

guarranted. Addres- -Richard Ma be was up irorn rp jj
Wttk Etugijitia Sunday McCall

Fowler, Mo.

in atftrtios 'The World's C0sh
skt," in the .year Of mU Was

tilnilcns tho nl and inspires the IWOJf nifl the spring.
iuiiliiiii.il nil in the 1,1, ,m ..f iitJ The most beorttffol cloud Tor where he was or wii.il


